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them was a significant positive correlation between CFR during sinus rhythm 
and % increase of CBF during ventdcular pacing (R2 = 0.75, P < 0.001 ). We 
concluded that increasing of CBF during vantricular pacing is not a common 
finding as opposed to that dudng atrial pacing. The % increas~ of CBF during 
ventdcular pacing was less in patients with decreased CFR. These findings 
suggest that the preserving of AV synchrony and the sequence of ventdcular 
activation may play an important role for the coronary blood flow in this subset 
of patients. 
~ A n  Setup for the Assessment of Experimental 
Myocardial StructurelModif lcations Induced by 
Cardiac Pacing 
Michel Grobety, Tomas Pexiedar, Lukas Kappenbarger. Service de 
Cardiofogie, CHUV, Institut d'Histologie t Embryo/ogle, Lausanne, Suisse 
• We developed a reliable model for studying the changes in cardiac structure 
produced by pacing. Fertilized chick Lnghom eggs were incubated for 3.5 
days. Access to the heart wa~ gained by windowing the shell, removal of 
a small portion of the inner and outer membranes as well as microsurgical 
opening of the thoracic wall. The incubation of the windowed eggs is con- 
tinued in an acrylic glass incubator with an integrated microscope. We have 
used fine isolated platinum wires as electrodes. These leads were held and 
positioned by a micromanipulator located inside the pacing incubator. The 
anode was placed on the vitelline membrane and the cathode brought in 
contact with the epicardial surface of the heart. These electrodes were con- 
nected to the Medtronic 5320 external pacemaker allowing asynchronous 
stimulation, the presence of ventricular captures being assessed visuaiy. In 
30 chick embryonic hearts studied, tbs stimulation threshold was 3.1 • 1.5 
V at the apex and 2.9 d: 1.9 V at the base (pulse width 2 ms} while the 
amplitude of the R wave was 21.6 :E 5.0 mV at the apex and 19.4.4- 7.0 mV 
at the base. The duration of permanent pacing (rate = self rate ÷ 10%) was 
7.5 :t: 1.5 hours at the apex and 8.5 -4-1.0 hours at the base. Cardiac pacing 
in chick embryo heart is possible and will allow the assessment of cardiac 
structural modifications induced by artificial stimulation. 
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~ H o w  Useful Is Function in Thyroid Testing 
Patients With Recent Onset Atrial Rbri l lst ion? 
Andrew D. Krahn, George J. Klein, Chades R. Kerr, Stewart J. Connol|y, 
Robert Sheldon, Martin S. Green, Mario TalaJic, for the Canadian Registry of 
Atrial Fibrillation (CARAF) Investigators. University of Western Ontario, 
London, Canada 
Atrial fibrillation is a recognized consequence of thyroid disease, but the 
contribution of clinical or subclinical thyroid disease in a large group of 
patients presenting with atria( fibrillation (AF) has not been explored. We 
performed baseline thyroid function testing using an ultrasen.~itive TSH assay 
on 726 patients (age 62 :l: 14 years, 62% male) with onset of AF within the 
last 3 months. Patients were recruited from emergency rooms (n = 363), 
physlcias's oiflctes CO = 246) and hospital wards (n = 117). Five patients 
(0.'P/o) had definite hyperthyroidism (TSH < 0.1 mU/I), 34 patients (4.7%) had 
possible hypothyroidism (lab high normal < TSH < 20 mU/1). Hyperthyroidism 
which was suspected clinically and was confirmed during follow-up was 
present in 12 oases (1,6%), and hypothyroidism In 6 (0.8%). Definite and 
possible hyperthyroid patients were combined for purpose of analysis. 
Logistic regression analysis of risk factors for thyroid function abnormalities 
demonstrated that palpitations (p = 0.001) and esymptomatic presentation 
Co = 0.002) were dsk factors for hyperthyroidism. Risk factors for possible 
hypothyroidism included age (p = 0.05) and lower heart rate at presentation 
(p = 0.08). Asymptoroatic patients or patients complaing o1 palpitations are 
more likely to have a low TSH, and elderly patients with low TSH or with low 
presenting heart rate are more likely to have a high TSH. An abnormal TSH is 
common among patients presenting with recent onset AF, but occult thyroid 
disease is much less common. Routine testing without clinical suspicion of 
thyroid disease has a low yield in this population. 
~ Atrial Fibrillation Induced Tilt Test: by Head-Up 
Prevalence and Patients Profi le 
Giusappa Boriani, Mauro Biffi, Alessandro Capucct, Paofo Sabbatani, 
Gabriete Bmnzeftl, Nlcola De Slmone, Lorenzo Frabettt, Bruno Magnani. 
Institute of C, ardiol~, University of Bo/ogne, Italy 
Two hundred patients were submitted to heed-up tilt test (HUT) for diag- 
nostic purposes to investigate the cause of recurrent syncepal episodes of 
unknown origin, defined as syncope in absence of cardiovascular, metabolic 
and neurologfo diseases. Aft the patients underwent HUT free from cerd~oas- 
live drugs following the same protocol. This consisted of 25 minutes HUT at 
70 Q in basic conditions followed by isoproterenol testing in case of negative 
response (5 steps at 80 Q, 15 minutes duration each, with progressive in. 
crease of isoproterenol infusion rate from 1 up to 5 ,g/rain: 5 minutes upine 
and 10 HUT). 
In 10 patients (50/0) atrial fibrillation (AF) ensued during the test: in 7 (3.5%) 
In basic conditions and in 3 (1.5%) during isoproteranol testing. 
In 7/10 AF patients hypotsnsion related to a simultaneous vasedepressive 
response was associated to AF onset, and syncope occurred in all these 
patients; in the remaining 3 patients AF at particularly high ventricular ate 
(average 208 :t: 13 bpm) ensued and was associated to near syncope. 
Atrial fibrillation lasted > 30 minutes in all cases (range 82 minutes..-60 
hours) and required pharmacologic nterventions to terminate the arrhythmla 
in 3 patients. In 6/10 (3%) patients paroxysmal AF had been previously 
diagnosed, whereas it was newly demonstrated udng HUT in 4/10 (2%). 
In conclusion, atdal fibrillation is a possible explanation of syncope of 
unknown origin in up to 5°,'0 o! cases, and it can account for previously 
undiagnosed cardiac causes of syncope in 2% of patients. 
~ Predictore of  Thromboembol ism Atrial in 
Fibril lstlon: Analysis on Clinical and 
Ecltocardiogrephle Features 
Anzhen Qi, Charles R. Kerr, Xiaohua Wang, Susan M~oney, Pui-Kce Los, 
John A. Yeung-Lai-Wai, Stuart Connolly. University or British Columbia, 
Vancouver, BC, Canada 
The reports of risk for thromboembolism (rhrm) in atrial fibrillation are not 
uniform. This study was to assess the risk factors of Than prospectively in 
both clinical and echocardiographic data. Between May 1990 and July 1995, 
984 patients were enrolled into the Canadian RoglsW of Affial Fibrillation 
from 6 centers. After exclusion of patients with valvular disease and those 
after surgery the remaining 353 comprised the study group with a follow-up 
interval of 2 years or longer. The patients were revisited in 3 month, then 
every year. There were 21 events of Thrm. Echocardiogrems were performed 
at entry and biennially. Twelve echeoardiographic and 16 clinical variables 
were examined. In univadats analysis the risk of Thrm was increased by 
age, female gender, systolic blood pressure, history of Thrm, left ventricular 
(LV) hypokinetic and left atrial (LA) dimension > 40 mm (p < 0.001 to 0.04). 
Applying logistic regression, four predictors were identified: history of Thrm, 
female gender, LV hypokinetic and LA dimension (p = < 0.001, 0.003, 0.012, 
& 0.011). History of Thrm, gender, LV hypokinetic and LA dimension were 
powerful predictors of Thrm with odds ratios of 8.9 (95% confidence interval, 
CI, 3.0 to 26.8), 6.2 (CI, 1.8 to 20.7), 4.8 ((31, 1.4-16.5) and 4.6 (CI, 1,4 to 
15.0) respectively. 
Conclusion: obtainable patient characteristics are helpful in detecting those 
at risk of thrombcembcllsm in nonvalvular atrial fibrillation. 
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i 1000-109 [ Clinical Significance of  Diurnal Variability o f  
" Late Patentlals In Post Myocardial  Infarction 
Patients 
Leonid Kozer, David Schiftsr, Bamj Saul, Kuruvila Chariperambil, 
Chatla Reddy. New York Methodist Hospital, Brooklyn NY 
Signal-Averaged ECG ($AECG) was recorded in 261 patients Cots) on the 
7th post MI day at 7-10 AM and 6-8 PM. Forty of these pts also had 
recordings 30-40 minutes apart to determine 95°/,, CI of variability of each 
parameter of SAECG. The data was analyzed using "Standards for Analysis 
of Ventdcular Late Potentials" (ACC Policy Statement). Strict standardization 
between recordings was applied. We identified 3 groups ot pts. Group I, pts 
with consistently positive SAECG by any number of variables in AM and in 
PM. Group it, lots whose SAECG was positive at one time only, AM or PM, 
